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Jaguar fragrance ushers in a new era 
with a trailblazing fragrance for men

era
create Your legacY
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Today’s Jaguar man, knows whaT he sTands for. for 
him, life is abouT making emoTional connecTions 
wiTh The people and world around him.
   
whaT drives his generaTion is The sheer exhilara-
Tion of sharing. wheTher iT’s laughing TogeTher in 
Those unexpecTed momenTs or JusT being aT ease in 
The company of oThers. iT’s abouT being 
auThenTic, conTenT in your own skin, and noT being 
afraid To bare your soul To Those you care for.
 
fragrance is more Than a sTaTus symbol. iT’s your 
message in a boTTle. iT’s abouT emoTion in moTion, 
as your scenT unfolds over The hours. creaTing me-
mories, as iT becomes parT of The momenTs you live 
wiTh your friends. sharing The experience as you go 
forward TogeTher.
 
you know where you come from and where you’re 
going. Jaguar era capTures your aspiraTions. creaTe 
your legacy: a life more exTraordinary 
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a contemporarY taKe on 
Jaguar’s design philosophY 
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bottlE
Made in italy by borMioli luigi, a pres-
tige glassMaker coMMitted to sustai-
nable Manufacturing techniques, the 
bottle is 100% recyclable. the produc-
tion process ensures that no glass is 
wasted, and that the water is entirely 
cleaned after use. all raw Materials 
used to decorate the bottle are wa-
ter-based and therefore environ-
Mentally friendly. as for the box, it 
is 100% recyclable and has obtained 
the fsc (forest stewardship council) 
certification. 

Streamlined and eye-catching, era’S 
bottle expreSSeS the aSpiration of 
today’S generation for leSS-iS-more, 
conSciouS luxury. 
Jaguar’S new monogram iS the Sym-
bol of thiS contemporary Stance 
and iS emboSSed on the glaSS of the 
bold, cylindrical bottle, tinted in a 
gradient of black to tranSparent at 
the baSe.
inSpired by the dynamic lineS of 
Jaguar deSign the conical front of 
the bottle iS Silk-Screened in Silver 
with the name era and the brand’S 
new, modernized logo. itS Subtle 
detailS inSpired by legacy but 
looking forward to the future. the 
Shiny Silver cap bearS the round-
Shaped logo that iS uSed on round 
SurfaceS of Jaguar carS. 
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a sleeK, chic, offbeat fougere 
FRAGRANCE
The mood? Back To The fuTure. The 
mosT iconic masculine fragrance 
sTyle, revisiTed wiTh The codes of 
now. 
era Brings cuTTing-edge moderniTy 
To The fougère, a cool Balance 
BeTween energy-infused aromaTic in-
gredienTs and roBusT woody noTes. 
in Jaguar’s new offering, masTer 
Perfumer dominique de Preyssas 
shakes uP The icon, infusing iTs ur-
Bane class wiTh urBan sass. 

sTraighT off The ToP, a zesTy ciTrus 
cockTail of BergamoT, lemon and 
mandarin inTroduce a wiTTy, Juicy 
PineaPPle noTe. Then, as era segues 
inTo iTs hearT, The fragrance Plays 
on exhilaraTing conTrasTs. 

whaT’s cool: an unexPecTed sPlash 
of a moJiTo accord, lashed wiTh 
aniseed and cardamom againsT a 
classic lavender and geranium 
BackdroP. whaT’s hoT: The fearless 
Burn of PePPer fusion, liTerally sPi-
cing uP The Blend. Because where’s 
The Thrill in ordinary? 

The eleganT, long-lasTing drydown 
combines suave amber and musk wiTh 
sleek woods. The neaT, soaring scenT 
of virginia cedar wood essence 
and cedar leaf bring sTrucTure. 
PaTchouli cedar fusion adds velveTy 
dePTh. creamy, smoky sandalwood 
essence weds scenT To skin… 
creaTe Tomorrow’s memories, Today. 
sTeP inTo a new era. 

Fragrance Family: 

Amber fougère 

Top noTes: 

bergAmot, lemon, mAndArin 

HearT noTes: 

PineAPPle note, mojito 

fusion,PePPer fusion, 

gerAnium, lAvender, 

cArdAmom, Aniseed 

Base noTes: 

virginiA cedAr wood, 

cedAr leAf, PAtchouli cedAr fusion, 

sAndAlwood, Amber, musk 
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Eau dE ToilETTE NaTural Spray, 100 ml  
EUR 60.00 / USD 65.00 / GBP 45.00 / CHF 65.00

Eau dE ToilETTE NaTural Spray, 60ml
EUR 39.00 / USD 42.00 / GBP 29.00 / CHF 42.00

recommended 
retail prices:

sizE &
pRiCEs
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# #Era

#Jaguar

#JaguarEra 

#JaguarFragrancEs  

#nEwEranEwFragrancE 

@Jaguar 
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INTERNATIONAL
LALIquE BEAuTy

EsThER Fuchs

GRuBENsTRAssE 18

8045 ZüRIch

cOmmuNIcATIONs@LALIquE-BEAuTy.cOm 

PhONE: +41 43 499 45 00

MEDiA
CoNtACt

UNITED KINGDOM 
SIMON + SIMON COMMUNICaTIONS 

KIM JaCKSON

58 BrOaDwICK STrEET

LONDON w1F 7aL 

JaGUar@SIMONpLUSSIMON.COM

phONE: +44 7715 10 2599
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